
For full size information, detail, color and description of products visit website above. All sales are final.
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2020 SPRING APPAREL FUNDRAISER
Order  Online At: www.InDesignApparel.com/Lincoln

to pay securely online OR fill out this form and send a check with your child
into school, attn. Sportstwear. Checks made payable to LMS PTO.

Items will be distributed by LMS PTO after sale is over and order is complete.

Deadline for ordering is March 3rd, 2020



Item #    Cost

GRAND
TOTAL

$30
$10

Order online at InDesignApparel.com/Lincoln to pay via paypal, check or credit card.
OR, please fill out form below and pay by check or cash. Sale ends March 3rd.

Qty/Size Color

SAMPLE ORDER

TSHIRT
$11 (2xl +$2, 3xl +$3)
Choose from blue or gray

CHAMPION COTTON TANK
$16 (2XL +$2, 3XL +$3)
Choose from black or gray

____YL    ____YXL

____AS    ____AM   ____AL    ____AXL    ____2XL   ____3XL  

____YS  ____YM  ____YL  ____YXL
____AS  ____AM  ____AL  ____AXL   ____2XL  ____3XL  

1

CHAMPION LADIES FITTED TEE
$15 (2xl +$2)
Choose from blue or black

ADULT LADIES FIT ONLY

____AS       ____AM       ____AL       ____AXL        ____2XL

2

3/4 SLEEVE BASEBALL TEE
$15 (2xl +$2)
Comes in gray with blue sleeves only

ADULT LADIES FIT ONLY

 ____AXS   ____AS   ____AM   ____AL   ____AXL   ____2XL

7

CHAMPION ‘DRY FIT’ TEE
 $17 (2xl +$2, 3XL + $3)
Choose from blue or gray ____AS    ____AM    ____AL    ____AXL     ____2XL   ____3XL  

5

CHAMPION HOODIE 
$30 (2XL +$2, 3XL +$3)
Choose from blue or gray

CHAMPION TRI BLEND VARSITY TEE
$22  (2xl +$2, 3xl +$3) 
Comes in blue only

9

one color
only

one color
only

DRY FIT SHORTS W/ POCKETS 
$24 (2XL +$2, 3XL +$3)
Comes in gray w/ blue & white stripe

____YM  ____YL

____AXS   ____AS  ____AM  ____AL  ____AXL   ____2XL  ____3XL  

10

____AS    ____AM    ____AL    ____AXL     ____2XL   ____3XL  

6

LADIES ‘DRY FIT’ SHORTS
$17 2XL +$2)
Comes in blue only

Girls Fit ____YL  ____YXL

Ladies Fit  ____XS   ____S    ____M    ____L    ____XL    ____2XL

11

one color
only

one color
only

OMBRE ‘DRY FIT’ TEE
$23 (2xl +$2, 3xl +$3)
Comes in blue ombre pattern only

CHAMPION SWEATSHIRT
$24 (2XL +$2, 3XL +$3)
Choose from blue or gray

____YL   ____YXL

____AS    ____AM    ____AL    ____AXL     ____2XL   ____3XL  

3

COTTON SHORTS W/ POCKETS
$20 (2xl +$2, 3xl +$3)
Comes in gray only ____AS    ____AM    ____AL    ____AXL     ____2XL   ____3XL  

12

____AS    ____AM    ____AL    ____AXL     ____2XL   ____3XL  

8

3 3 YS gray
1 AL blue1

Ladies Fit  ____S    ____M    ____L    ____XL     ____2XL

Unisex ____AS  ____AM  ____AL  ____AXL   ____2XL  ____3XL  

4

____AS    ____AM    ____AL    ____AXL     ____2XL   ____3XL  

Questions? Contact Josephine Reilly, j_dagati@yahoo.com
Checks made payable to Lincoln School PTO. 
Students can hand in paper orders to LMS main office. 
Items will be distributed by LMS PTO after sale is over and order is complete.

Parent name ________________________ Email___________________________________ Phone______________________   

Grade / Homeroom Teacher

_________________________ _________

Student’s Name 

________________________________  


